Bay Filly

May 5, 2008

By ALBERT THE GREAT (1997). Black-type winner of $3,012,490, Jockey Club Gold Cup [G1], etc. Sire of 6 crops of racing age, 294 foals, 171 starters, 5 black-type winners, 120 winners of 359 races and earning $8,679,650, including Nobiz Like Shobiz ($1,544,730, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), etc.), Albertus Maximus ($1,328,230, Donn H. [G1] (GP, $300,000), etc.), My Great Love (9 wins, $170,403), Left On Base (9 wins, $103,196, Babst/Palacios Memorial H.-R (BEU, $30,000)).

1st dam
AT EASE DIABLO, by Diablo. Winner at 3 and 6, $39,085. Dam of 3 other registered foals, 2 of racing age, 2 to race, 1 winner--She’s Not Easy (f. by Prime Timber). Winner in 2 starts at 2, 2009, $6,132. Flying Tourbillon (f. by Millennium Wind). Placed at 3, 2009, $7,713.

2nd dam
APPEALING ES, by Valid Appeal. Unraced. Dam of 7 other winners, incl.--Sword Appeal (g. by Crusader Sword). 8 wins, 2 to 6, $155,240, 3rd Victoria S. [L] (WO, $9,075(CAN)).

3rd dam
Eloquent Es, by Palestinian. 4 wins at 3 and 4, $32,679, 3rd Milette H., Damascus S. Dam of 4 winners, including--DOUBLE SONIC. 6 wins, 2 to 5, $307,367, Tropical Park Derby-G3, Foolish Pleasure S., 2nd Donn H.-G2, What a Pleasure S., James H. Bright S.-R, 3rd Flamingo S.-G1, American Derby-G1, Gulfstream Park H.-G1, etc.
Distinctive Moon. 4 wins at 2 and 3, $124,086, 2nd Sorority S.-G1, Little Silver H.-G3, etc. Producer. Granddam of BONAPARTISTE (FR) (Total: $804,678, Del Mar H. [G2], etc.), QUAD’S MELODY (IRE) (2 wins in 3 starts, Total: $37,828, Prix d’Aumale [G3]), SABLIER NOIR (Total: $208,894, Prix Georges Trabaud, etc.), GO GOT (Total: $184,134, Prix Max Sicard, etc.), HAYWORTH (Premio Jockey Club de Sao Vicente, etc.), Kimberly Glory (2nd Jacutinga, etc.). Great-granddam of JET (Total: $82,070, Grande Premio Presidente da Republica [G1], etc.).

Fancy Prance. Placed. Producer. Granddam of POUPONGRAY ($105,772, Sweetheart H. (RUI, $17,520), etc., dam of GRAY RYDER, $169,918), Sure Shot Annie ($44,216), Mi Manisera (3rd Clasico Lady and Me).

Engagements: OBS Championship S.
Registered New York-bred.